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Full Report of the Rezoning Subcommittee-
,ASpart of its services to readers,’ of Easton Avenue. on both sides such areas be Ioca{ed. For any industrial use a minimum use. The reasons advanced for the

tl~ RECORD" presents the entlr~ of Leupp Lane. together wiih RCA The committee was not able to lot size of 10 acres should be re- re-zoning of these areas were not,
relict of the Planning Board sub-,land on both sides of DeMot! Lane arrive at a definite conclusion as qulred, and also such yard, bulk, In the opinion of the committee,

¢Omm~ on re-zoning for adding[CA little more than 1.000 acres.; to the question whether the en- and building area requirements as of sufficient merit to overcome the
industrial trees to the township.. 2. South and west ofp resent |n- couraglng of additional Industrial would provide for maximum set- strong opposition of many of the-
The report was read at the meeting dustrlal area. development would be beneficial backs and minimum building area. residents of the areas involved.
of the Board last night. This corn- 3. Kingston Area along Kingshm- to the Township. financially or should be established. © o e

was appointed by the P an- Rocky H II R(. otherwise. Reasons for and against o o ~ II. MIDDLEBUSH AREA
~teeB~VaarSd primarily to consider 4. Off Weshm Canal Rd.. along the promoting of additional indus- THE COMMITTEE recommends The proposal for the re*zoning of
and report on proposals for adding Randolph Rd. trial development were heard and that the following area be re-zoned the Industrial area In Middtebuslt
industiral zones in the township, = ~ ~’ considered. Thee committee also as an Industrial-Agricultural Dis- was referred to the committee for
Proposals for other zone changes THE COMMITTEE’S study of considered data and statistics as to trier, with restrictions and require- eorLsideration and report.
were also referred to this cOmo~lhese suggested changes resolved fhe tax consequences resulting from meats as above stated: The industrial area in Middle-

htdustrlalizatio, of the munici- All area of approx|matel7 1.000 bush involves two tracts. One tractmittee for consideration and re-; itself into a consideration of the
port. The full resort follows: following questions: pality, acres, situated on the westerly side is located on South M|ddlebusb

o o ~. TR [ 1. Is I1 desirable, flna.cially or In order Io ~afeguard against any of Easton Ave. referred to as ’T’ Rd. ou the southerly side of the
I. INDUSTRIAL DiS ICTS [ olhcrwlse. 1o provide for and en- added |nduslr|al area being used above. This area appears to be the railroad. The other tract is located

The establish:r, tnt .r "=dditional[courage additional industrial de- for low-class Industlral or resl- I most conducive to industrial de- on the southerly side of Smith Rd..
Industrial districts ia the Town* velopment in the Township. denllal use, the committee recom- velopment because of the aecessi* extending from alcott St. to Am-

" .~hip wa~ proposed to [he Piann ng 2. If add i ona nduslr a deve up- mends that a new zoning distrlc! Ibllity In the near future, of pub c well Rd.
Board by the Chamber of Com-I ment is [o be provided for and be established fro" such areas. Such : water and sewer, and also because The committee recommends that
metre of the Townshi) of Frank- encouraged, can Ihere be safe* new zone might be de.~ignated as o[ the proxlm.lty of road trans- the tract on South Mlddlebush Rd.,
Iln. The Chamber propo,~ed that guards against the ur.e of selecled the Industrial-Agricultural District. portatlon facilities, on the southerly side of the rallo
the following four areas be re- areas being used for Iow-cla.,~ in- he permitted uses in such zone The committee recommends that road be re-zoned as residential "A" "
zoned a~ lnduslrial Districts:, I dustrial or residential use. should be only those permitted in the olher area proposed by the Olstrlct. The committee also re-

1. An area .[ ap)ruximatel,~ 1,000 3. If additional industrial areas the agr|cultural districts and Ihosc Chamber of Commerce for indus- commends that the area on the
aert’s situated on thc ~es|cr y sidelare 1o he estabilshed..wherc should )ermitted in the indush’ial districts. Irial uses not be re-zoned for such (Continued on page 8)
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Post Spots 600 Planes DuringRaid Industrial Zoning
"Operation CheekpoLnt" was 1held--unknown to mo~t New Jer-

Compromise SetGri~gstown’~ Obe.rva’Aon Po~, wa~ ~.~
responsible for destruction of see- ~ : ~
eral "el~emy" bombers. ~::’~

"Operation Checkpoint" was a ~.. , f
simulated air attack by Air Force ¯ A compromise recommendation ,*ommendattons on the Easton Ave.
planes posing a~ invaders. Throuuh " " " "" " .... " by the Planning Board industrial tract, which was left as the Chamo
radar and ground observations posts ..... zoning in the township was met bet of Commerce had propsed it.
the Air Force wa,~ alerted, and ,"/::,,, :,,~ ,’ with mixed reactlo,,s by the audl- Alfred E. Katz and James G. M,*gigantic "battles’* were [ought over .... ence of 45 persons who attended her. representing the Chamber of
Trenton nnd Newark. the meeting In township hall last Commerce. protested the Board’s

G|.lggslown’s Post was alerted nleht, failure to recommend their other

~elophone call direct from White
: : = "

ns Filter Center. The pont
Wendell W. Forbes, presiding In!proposals

place of the chairman, L. W. KIm-] "THE PUBLIC HEARING was
r~orted more tha, 600 aircraft ball who was absent, read the full ineptly handled by the Board", said
during a 24-hour period beginning report, printed above, which will Katz. "llad the purpose of our
Saturday morning, be submitted to the township corn- proposals been properly explained.

A call from White Plains to Post mittee with recommends:Ions that ; oppos ties would have been dis-
Dh’eetor Edward "t’ornquist i’e- its provisions be Incorporated lnto t~tn,.ted It has beef made a local
pelted that "Operation Check- a municipal ordinance. [football and personal vindictiveness
point," a previously not-announced
test. was bekdnning. "This Is It; Forbes pointed out that the has come lnlo the picture. Kingston

")roblem the sub-committee of the!made up 20 per cent of the audl-
an attack." they told "l’ornqulst.

He relayed telephone alerts to
Planning Board had to consider once at the last hearing, and they

his observers t;iroughout Grlggs- TWO NEW SPOTTERS, Madge Haepfner and Irene Dezan, at tne included: are on:y interested in .qopplng the

town. and not for one moment left watching et$ through glasses, helped Origgstown’$ Ground alp "1. Is it desirable, flnancllly or expansion of Trap Rock. The sub-
during the simulated attack was server Post rack up its good record during the weekend "peratton ~therwlse to encourage industrial’ committee was not perpared to
the t;rll4gstown post without spot- Checkpoint," development In the township? answer the Chamber’s proposals,

ters. 2. Can there be safeguards the basts of which was to accom-
~POTTEIL~ WORKI.~G various Post, which is still shorthanded other spotters In the border states ~galnst low class Industrial and modate the tax rate and normal

shifts t01d of seeing heavy bomb- Ior volunteers because no aid in from President gisenhower, con- residential expansion? growth to the coming school bor-

ers attacking from the south, en spotting has come outside of gratulating them for their, work. 3. Where should such industrial den. We must get large ratables

route to Newark. Hurried tele- Grl~gstown residents. 1"he president said that citizen development be situated for best and we have no personal axes to

phone calls were placed to White LIgTTI~.R8 WERE SENT to each volunteer plane spotters play an results? grind."

Plains via the private wire there of the Griggstown spotters and extremely important role in our The conclusions we have arrived" Katz was sharply challenged by"
national defense. I could not possl- ~t are frankly a compromise, taking Dr. Sampson G. Smith. Countywhich alerted air force squadd.

~tters during daylight reported bly over emphasize the importance =nto consideration the divergent Superintendent of Schools, and a
[ attach to the formation of aa ¯ ’ ~ ....... resident of Mlddlebush "I Just|fi’vaportrallsofjetfighterswhieh

 ontp’wns’--
oo,ooo

were sent aloft to Intercept the efficient and,,dee°ted Ground Ob- involved,* ’ wonder", asked Dr. Smith, "why
supposed enemy bombers. Night server Corps [ e were no objections voiced Mr. K;*tz came to Franklin.Town-
spotters were unable to see vapor Importance of the Grlggstown at last night s meeting to the re* ~Contlnued on Page 8)
trails, but were able to detect the Post in the national defense hook ........... "
roar of Jet motors long after Jets

,~ Ut~" f~r~ ]~,_

up ,,,’as emphasized this week bymt=~t--’"ng ~n--e

~aataote"-n-"-’-’-
were out of range, and reported the Air Force. It ended payments
thesound and supposed time by the Franklin Township Civil
elapsPd between the arrival of the Defense organization of telephone
jet and a report by the Grlggstown Your Towner nearly alway~ bills, and the Atr Force assumed
post. ~rlnts signs thai are interesting, all expenses incurred by Griggs-

Prime targets in this area of In the Mtddlebush Post Office this to~n in Its defense work.
"Operation CheekpoinC’ were New- week they had one. Here:

) ¯ark. New York, I hiladdphia, and Be on hand Tuesday at 10 a.m.

Trenton. Griggstown’s aid proba- to j’oin members of the M|ddlebush Book TB L~GgM@
Reformed Church School on theirI)13" saved Newark from great annual picnic to Lake lIopatcong. Programs Early

([e~IIUCtioIL if YOU trill bring bathing suits.]UNDER IIEAVY normal condl, box lunch and ride money. C I I Booking of programs for the eom-
tions, the Griggsto~n po~t has

Vs, Cleef w I b’ ~g the bus T ~ose in~ year should be made a~ soonbeen able to report 400 aircraft under 15 years must bring a parentl as possible. It was announced to-within a 24-hour period. However o’ other "adult with them Safety day bV Mrs. Mildred Everett. exe-
~u;’Ing the eoncen|rated effort put fl st, Beslees, Morn, Dad or Aunt

c,utive director of :he Some’~etduring the "raid." a 50 per
5aPah will enjoy the trip too In County Tuberculosis and Hea,tn

, Associationcent Increase was noted,
case of rain. the picnic will’ be[ " ’

. . ."’Operation Checkpoint" involved I postponed two days. In ease of rain A li~t of health fll,cq ava|labte a~
defense units of the border states ~oth days

we I a I be p antlng the Asoelatlon office will be sentot the nation, and included defense
efforts of t[~e border Canadian gardens, to any Individual or organization

. . . on request. Speakers may ~e oh-provinces also. Canadian aircraft POLICE
8POTTED Thursdav lta.lned to discuss varh,us pha,~es of:were included In the test. what looked like an era-iv safe] tuhereulosis and allied health sub-

GHggstown’s observation postl with its.door torn off lying’- "on its Jeers.
. ....

~,which is located on Bunker HUI
Rd., m~rked its second anniversary ride on Bunker Hill Rd. However, Program serwees, one ot me pr~n-
Wednesday. It was one of the first .o reports of a lost, stolen or blown rips! educational activities of the
to begin operaUons when "Opera- ~afe have arrived. Association. are ~upported by

tl0n Skywateh," the manual check " , ¯ , - IChristmas Seal contributors.
Congressman Charles R. Howell "put= It there" with Mrs. ~,~

of" the skies of altitudes under MRS. IRMA GR~KIIgN of Frank, I~ .......... I~eata Feller of Lincoln Highway, Franklin Park, who Is a
5.000 feet whloh radar cannot track IIn Park Is attending a workshop[ BESSINGER’S LIQUOR STORE Dlmodratl¢ Committeewoman In the township. The two met
began. In School Luncli Management this] Choice W|nes, Liquors, Beer.

at the Democratic picnic In Bernardsville Saoturday. H~v~ell
Leonard Dryfuss, state dlreetm week at. the Rutgers University] Free Dellvery-=K1-r~7~00- . is the Democratic candid=re for US Senate. Between them

of Civil D0fens¢ extended con- :-summer session, Mrs, G~#k[en. is ] S70 Hamilton St., Frlmklln Twp, ¯ can be seen Luther Martin, candidate for Congrel$, cad Archt-

.g~tt~ltlons to the OHg~ .~)wn¯ -(Ool~Ul~led-o!!-t~q~e~8).-=-_- .NEW BRUNSWICK .. bald. S, Alexander, I~tM, e ~elallurer.,.. .. ,.. ,y~ ..... _ ~ . ........;.- . = t
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B IBm I~b ¯ ~ I~obKokai and MlddlebuM% A~dYnP. I I " A 1’ V / am ,,---i~ !

L’~m~mmn ¯ Nnlidmvt I’~°Rob,.,~ w. ,he +,..,.,l~trUCK W’Ni~0, ireate¢ at HogpltarJ
I llglllgll ~ RBVlIMUII ~plteherlneaebganeasPineGrovol A D. Ruifin, 30 -ear~ old. ~a,,~

J
Jmmie Rlekert Frehkln perk wih frut ’~tew down, and thl ~x~optthe p alr¯AlKaxelat wastho prosy |uekv ]Bs’t ~eeh. thai ht I in, Bin MMMMIIPAM ¯ ~ ~’qg

fir;man who I taking his vega- P ~D.kln t~Jek earlsd away IS +osel ,n ea..¯
ae wo:d d ’t get hilled, II ! I+m the first, Ed Y kaa hg.oo ,,, +,o, .= ,o. oher.,, dooho, to hop .o In the .... who gt #tAltllULL , ,

¯ rt~lnt me flwld firl oll the Wohr ~
3rid JInl an¢ Ed Taekas had a uaraeaa, was erc~Rlng In~ slL’ee;p,.. +o.,d.. ...o :,on;or oa h Jk. Rout, [J .,, ,.,., ,,.., I J

AtMr e half hour of helping ifl~| triple fro" the Io.e,’~¯ e°.~-".~’~d’r.,~ ~.t~"hJ’m ............ I f" 6~’tl I~ been ] |
to dttt it OUt, he Marred out down II~lb~ Scores ......

=-me errands I D, f-’ ’~ 0’Jo ~n~A However. Lbe ear, driven h~ I killed on Fmnktln "/own- J |
Hamilton Rd+ to do .... ne ~ro ’ ’ . ..... ,

cross . . Jame~ R, McCarthy of H]ovel ~ =hi ro~Js The death¯ Odrk. iO,o.+.r ooe A ,°+’ ou I = I Itaea ¢ + + Mill Rd., Princeton JudetJ , a rercm Hamilton $chpol he pe ~ ~11 If ~, 111141111’ I1 II1~..oo,h.r..Id,ir. am... poo*tn,sOFTBALLI.loeO*o+,+, . ++ d,doo, .rio+
’ rout " , Jy in jtlre ,’~urx|n, "~ -"~ -- "l’ ¯¯ go:::",: l =ZOH’ :" t +- I

pl oon .... left elbow and thigh, Lt, RusselL ¯tr, velid out of the hOWl,, S the ead he Fra.klln TownshLp+ * L JPfe=e,t.,++,++’ed.o oo~p].k,, h. TL. M--lb...
¯ fire em~. 111 ClUe along,nwhilsOuellhi ~ T<e+reaUomSonh+tt Leamue b m P t++. Pc *eve ~ O~ were made. " " " " ¯III III~ I~IIIQIIIII~
who? Kingston, Me l , I ~ :giagaton h OJ .......... ~eRp m ,+

" ~lrl t had ¢&gght ’~Iyej lad J m- weeK,
¯

’+ttiooneuuM1 0 0 -- "+ W", .
m ̄  ~elped with thiS, When Corn- J ph~e Grove’ beat DJstr ct Two n I Disttct Two 0 3 I-- = ¯ ¯ "IJ . The ~m~nl~lp Cl~’lk Is + member

li owed e 0£ me +tlO t+olllattttee tnm mace

.. , . ; , ’ +e ’ "’ Pepperlll Mass .<n"+~ o[ the Stale to give aid to

Mr. and Mr,~, Wllk-,r+h Hlo[eldt the local Munleipalitie~. He wll~

dud d:lughler ape ipendhlg a week at one tJnle, a me~/lber of tbe
at f,ake Ariel, PI. Board of l~Jueatlon, He also his

kill add kirl, Raymozld Hole been COI~SCI0U.~ of the large grG-
~llLerlabled Mr+ ~lnd MI%. Arthur ~Drl~o~ nt taxes wbt~h a~e d~e h~

[Gi.aepr (~[ Morrlltown SiJndap, school eo~ts.
II.M31d llu~lOOnd Hills, now kl By Ihe ~late ConstJtnlhn. the

I’,1,, Nav,. ~; ¯~nt Ihe weokend with Stale hear~ Ibe ~ponslbliily for

::~ ¯;~.’t’o;s MI’. ~nd Mrs. John [Pc public education of all children.
Due to local ~rtde and a desire to

~l.. 1"111 ,~l ~, I .loin SUl’kJlardt kPeg eont~’o] of ]0ell s0ho0ls, el0h

qlt,el ~10111.13 :: ~(,a Ger[’ N. J+

mllllJClPaJJJy has hoe/1 saddled with

MISS IMARGAILET DUNN elltel’- tile cost uf these ~chools, hl local

[alood Mr. ;tad Mrs, Robert l~ed- Hid resldeuticl COnlmUllltles a ls~l

field a~d sou~ of N~W Brtlt~wiek )art of out’ taxes ,’0’~ raised fr

ill a pJelllC supper Saturdly night. L~;less;cent on real as/lie and per-

Chob’gJrls hi the E+ M. Beformed umlal properly, It hal long been
recognized that sthool cams ~houIdChurch spellt Mo~day at Lake he hOl*Ue on a h~*oatJpp balp and aid

Hopateong. Mrs. Cllftan Voorhees be given 1o the local school boards. "and Mrs+ Harry Itoogh were ~’H~ M~[’~C~D ol YatsIng tbtschapere]~$.
MIss Paula Nlgle Is Oll vacation nlOtleY aJ d fhe method Of dlslri:Jtl-

lion has always been in debate.- at W~st Burtoo, Maine Large Jndugth’a[ cities are Ioatlle
Mr. and Mr.s. Harold Sllllth and to see money ra led on the ac rydaughter are spendbtg a vacatlon

with Mr. a~d ]V[rs. J. W. Spice aL give° to lhe’ n~sJdenttal areaa, ’
¯ ]’be wrlteF was tlalYe onough Ill

Beaver FalLs, Pa. hope that the present goverllorMr" ~lld MI’& Hellry ~UpperI’
could hI’LU~ Ihis difference 10 aMI’. aod MI¯~, A¢ldls~ Hah, omb and coat’lusion. Jl Js nOW evideot Hill~*llll tothers SOlO Sund V a De a- lt~ hJ~ hl!avy support cornel flallt

wire Walel’ Clap. ’ Ihe tzzdq~trl~l area~ thai he can do
Mr’ ~ld Mrs- Ge°l’ge Alld°rdaflk little at the t)l¯eaeld time,

are elf a vaca on at Long Lake+ In illher ’Ward~, If p~oper dislrl-
N. Y. hutioo of Slate aid were made, Jt

Mrs+ AVIS HaFnes, wh° resided would ii~ tie necessary for Frgll~-
with Mr. arid Mrs, Abl’aOl (~overt, [i~t Tow~sh~ 3 t~ ~o~p~te W~th ~hehas moved to /be Covert Apts. 011 now heavy [llduslrJalLzed cJtJe,~ Zor
WIBlam St. new bldustry+ This competition ~t]l

~ugeoe Sdwdrd’ ’red JtlzeWlhl’ gfl on and 0U as the rural co -
Euge~ 1t alld Leonard rollick, mUilttj~ s l,eaeh tile point tl
Eugeno Lazuky, Joseph Strlela, FrankltuTowoshJpha/nowreac
FJoyd F, vans a~d ~ruee Irelsxtd l0 regard to l’esldeneos beh~gJhave I’ottll’ned home after ~ week’s erected xvhleh do llOl carry lhe
camping trip at Three Rings on sehnn] lo~d Involved.
the Millstone Rivet’. Under the~e conditions¯ Franklin

to make everyTownship wJlJ b&ve

l~ ¯
effort to ob, ain the proper nd s-

undoy ~chool
.la,l.t o . )1, the other hand a

I" betler SO]UtJOll Would be to have

+Pi ly 31
,be i,ldtldrles located where it l+cnic Ju most oem,omlca] for them and +of
t[l~ lU<tLtat~ie~ sbat~ l~ the s~h~ll

Tile annual S~lnday st’herd )h, nJc COSTS throughoet the Btate The’e
of the East MH[~h)ne ,Melhodlsl Is Iio reasml why the sehoo] Cos s
Church Is o he e II Sa ~ ’dav of a fanll]V lIvhlg I Prank n Tovn-
,Iu]v 31at, .+I Johnson Park, A’Jl ~h p v,’ho~e Income Is derived h’om
me~nbersand frJends oflhe rhurch factory Iorated bl t oelghborhlg
are 10vited, eommutlltt’, should be borne by tlle

Morning worship wil] hi! hold all local eo~munlty nd o by the
tl a.m. Sunda wlth the lopLe, industry
’"]’he SaLt of t~e Earth," Sunday The wrBer has no solLI Ion as o
school wSi ~leet at Ihe usual hour, :hi w this money should be raL~ed.

¶’*4t.~
9:45 a.m, + Sates Tax. Manufae+

’ ........... i~eO~ ~ Tax OF ¯ eo
i - of these aad othera, Bt~’["

r~lsed R should be and properly¯The "New Look" in Defense Rosonthol Glosst.=PP°~l°°’dtb, +t.t+¯ to ..y ~.nic,.it.y
~e’~UR NEWEST U. 8. NhW plat~, perho~rinewittpumdtofenemyplenee. Company, |~C+

Signed.
Fred L. Ba~eom
Townahip Cierg~J shnwn above, ean take off straight This extraordinary performance deve~- Auto Glolm In~oll¯dup in the air and attain a speed of nearly ops ecorchln8 engine and exheuBt heat St~re Front Wi~d~w|

9 milea a minute in intercepting enemy from which structural parts of the plane Mirror! MId~ To Ot~tr Alfixondor Vargo
I~mherk end Rt-IIIvet~d Servleea .we..e held Tuesday In

i Tlbls T¢~I Mln W ordlr the G1eaao~ Funeral Home, New
nlu~t be protected.Thatis whereJohns-

’ It’s the XFV-1 recently ttnvefled by Manville people come into the plpture, d HARV|Y STRRET Bruoswlek, for Alexander Verge of
the Navy and the Lockheed Aircraft Ttanalation of the research into plant (off French fit) Lincoln Highway, Franklin Park,

NSW BRUNSWICK who died Friday of a heart altaegCorporation. production of Thormofle@ in,ulation KI Imlr 14214 Jn Miami. ~’]a., his soutber~ home.

Johng.Manvilin Research developed blankete for our country’s "new look" in Services were aico held In St.
L~1~dl$ls’s Church, New firu,swlek,

the special inm~lation which make~ po~. aix defhr, ea wee the wc~k of a J-M tear~-- ~r, Vamp ~,. = ~ttve ~t t~n-
gal’y had lived In Franklin Town-

MibletheuneauMparformanceoftheLock- reseazch scientiste, engineers, production Ngw ~runlwlek ship 40 Fears }le founded the,

heed wonder plane and athar more eoH- workem and ~alesmen. Sd¢r~orleJ, A¢¢oun?ing; Verse OiL Co.
Survivors are his wife. Mrs.

vBntional jpt& Powered by twin Allbon Such accomplichment is possible only
And Prlp Sck@ol

I E1Jzabeth Vargat a so~, Julius:
d, O, ALien B.C,S, L.L,B, daughter, Mra. Ernest d. Gylrmad;turbo-proppngleeaharneseadtoprope]lerswhen the men and women of a oompany Ik, S4 M,A., D rector a brother, Btephen, ot New Brun*.

rotating in oppo~ta dh’ection& the new --Johe~Manvillg or ariy ot~taB3n up /10 Alb,ny St. KiImer g.3910 wick; two grtndehildren, and ~ev-

plane can a~ive at fli~htin~ altitude with- to turn out a good product at reasonable Free Placement Service oral neLces Imd nephews.
" " Intermentw~ la St. Peter’~

In a few ea¢ond~ and levul off st 500 mile~ coat for a falr proflt~ , Cemetery¯
Relk~bl¯ Lock 1~ Oua

,o........,,,. !,o,+...,,..,.,..
Both boul~ el Cungreu re*

ee~ved last week bills for ¯ B&t
NIW BRUNgWIOK PLANT - 10 pereem l~creue In b~de pay,¯ ’--=+ + -- ---. , ,,

+: ,~I~ . ;for++o_uaxtm’~. l~j~klJtio~ xld~pp
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Ddyel, 25 Years Without-~i¢.~mse

S Ui S oothlng,,~ves .....g +h.sl.,.
Jersey Co-ed 1’

,g, of " : " u van cores "The ,*s.,=," s.,,,,,o

.ohedt +.,tby theq"m*+tr.te for two" .. and fiorgoo,o+o Tpke¯

,r.t~oo, Contest Planned*or h rler of,oo,t, St..+ o,yo osth^oboy GOP T
Pl¯ s ~ $50 alld $4 eosio and on¯ zl D Wa<~nst~.d. +l.,ng,,co .o. .d h,. d~.thS p.v.eg, r.oged ax ans ~nd +,pm+.t oE a ..,. o,r. ,o tht..re., b+h--. ,he

mate tax relief the amount o{ ages ot 17 and 2+5 years are eU-unnecessar~ frill He admitted to for two months, Edward Wer*le! t.55 billion dolD mad }n addbten ~ib]e to enter the second anol{afMagistrate ]edward Modzelewsk{ In of Sthten Island was fi~ed 1~0 and ~ther tax relief for business has Nolle,hi College Queen Contest to+
Sayrev||le Municipal Com’t Thurs- Sd costs. SPRING LAKE HEJGHTS--Crt. been added in the snlount ot II he held In Ashuz~ Park’s C~I-day night that be has been drlv- Two out of area motorLsls were tiolsm of the adlnlnislrslloa’x million," Sulltvan poLnted oul. verities Hall Sept¯ tO-t2,
Jog for ES yeari Will]out a fieense, goed $10 and $4 oosts each for bJg which he says u’ovldes a ""]’he avertge taxpayer famll The contest Is sponsored by the+His dHv{ng privLteges were re- pass{rig the stop street at Ernston w ndte I for Id~ busioe~h at su]gvan said; "will benefit fr City of Asbury Park and tt seek~

expense ot small and nlader~te- this legls]allon la the amount to honor and crown the nation’s
Income temlltes, was expl~:~svd only ${E a ye~!l’, or one I~Ost attPastive, all-around vex, sl-

Tells Boys Chief is Selling T,,e+io*o,gh*fiyChar,+ .+,,.,osth, oth+..estfao.tesw,,l.io andmes, ,*o,oa, oo,,ege.r,.
fan Of E~sI firunswiok. Denloet*atlL. ~ol no fieRe[h. But {be eoRlpaPa- Undergraduate co-eds of this ales.
candidate for Congress. Ill’ely few porkpie who own 80 per who either live In New Jersey. at-¯ SpeahLng before a meelillg o[ the cent of the stock Dt corporation~, tend school here of are attedl~l~s
Democratic orgsnlzatlo, a} the l~th get eighty per cent or lha ~ colleges oul of the state, whether

-" - /reworlm"’,,."".-" Fined .’e,,th Ass+ion h+n ,,,re,,,..,ion .* wh,df+ o. d,v,dr+,hey h+o +p,oteO sled,.
SuthYaD 5aid that Withe all O~¯. which is $(172 ~illten--or an average the school year or ale asthndJllg

sessions, can obteln fr~hs~] of the federal ta~ sLruclu~ of more than $l,500 each, ¯
¯ A danlesburg stod’eawner who eomo=fl said last night, provldteg fat’ tax relief tnd ~ther . __ . ,eoh¯y blank forms and contest In-

told youngsters that the chief of Later when the chief drove back bcneflls Is laud.Me, pruvlshalo ot I t’ormatlon by writing to: College
@elite w~s selling fireworks In to Borough ~Hal]. a group of young- the legislation leave the vast m:n,~e- | ~ F|rS C01~poB|W~$ Se~ IQueen Cosiest. Convention Hall.

I Asbury Park, Deadline for reeely-
Borough Hall was [lned $100 tn steps were w~itthg for him and of wage earners as tfie [~r.

For Soyps¥||le PQrodl log entry requests Is midnight,Jamesfiurg Municipal Court "Pues- cried, "There be Is," when he p~li]- men,
day night ~or selling fireworks ed np. Stu’prlsed, the chief asked fiulJlvan declared thai u]n~er Eleven at’ca fire companies will Aug. 25, 1954¯
himself, whet they wanted, the terms of the LegisLation. 2d per march in the parade which will ..............

John Meyer, proprietor or the "WE WER{Z TOLD you had fire. cent o~ the taxpayers receive the precede dedication of the Sayre- Frank Lapps. efialrman of be.
Stardust Soda Shop, an Lee eream works for saLe" piped a nine-year- overwhelming benefit, while a0 per elite Exempt Firemen’s Assorts- p~radr committee, announced at.
and mags~Jue store, sent a group old. *’I want a dollar’s worth.t’ and cent of the taxpayers get tfitte or tten monument to the borough’s Thursday’s meet}co that lg eel-
of boys about nine years old to he held out the dollar, according deceased firemen Aug. 21. pastes bed been invited,
police headfiuarters on Indepen- to tbe ehleL
donee Day to ’buy fireworbs ~om ASked If they bad obtained fire-

"the chief. ~ollce Chthf Peter Gin- works hereto, the boys said they

P J YOUNG Stestimony, he returned to the Star-Res{dente o~ the .borough had dust SodaShop and raade an arrest.comptained earlier to the ehte[ that In court, Meyer pleaded non-vultbOyS were setting off fire crackers and his attorney. ,A, R, ~V~akowsk[ ¯ ¯
aFou,qd town+ He investigated a d
teaL’ned that they had been obte~- at North PlainBeld, sa{d Meyer

misunderstood hhe chief the. ft~t

Ne I.. ’ liityed Item Meyer. time he tppeared at his sthre. .
*..J~tOl’~The chief said he went to Meyer Magistrate David Kaplan levied VJ ~.~*’¢~l|~Wtc~" ,~ ~a

nd warned h~ to stop at once, or the mandatory ftee, and warned
~e would he ILabio lo arrest. ~/feyer :that no fire~x~rks, no~ ever~

~a~ ah.s,.o, a.d ~td the ehlef~p.~kter~, wm’be telera~odth A ~ST SELLER AT $3
~’~.x~was picking on him. Chief Gla- Jamesburg. ":" "

Lauds Assessors, ~,R CONDITIONED

 . ea,sC,o,m. #a,b ’JAUNTY ~,’,Inequities’Exist .fiw fi.USEW,C~ izon s FIT
NOW PLAYING

Councilman Michael Toht. wbo
t’*vo weeks ago severely criticized :
the fioard of Assessors for allow-
tn~ inequitafi]e assessme,ts, now
belioves the Assessors are doing
a good job, However. he still be-
lteves there a~’ some lneqtlttles, .
~llhongh fie did not specifically
¢[Ie case~.

CoLmoilman Toht raised the issue
all ,/tln~ ¯ gh when Edward Grekos-
hi was named as .a.ssessor. fte at

~altime said fi was a ’pollUcat¯ {pehlln~ellL’, and charged that
u]’e wore hlequlteh]~ asse~smenio ~%"

bctwcen the Whitehead Ave¯ see= ~ ~’-=1:~~. ~,
lh)n and the upper Main SL area,
Last ~ec.k ’]’]leedore ~ive~s .head
of the assessment board denied
there were teequiUea.

Contaeled by the SPOKESMAN
Ca," his view on Sivess’ reply, Mr. ON’E WEEK ONLY! ..~"
Toh[ eioJmed he find hoen mJs- ~ .+
qual~d" . $ / ’:";"" i :,E,+one hoo,, *hat ,be 2 for $5 .’~e~,~nlerlts J~ 1[leap tWO Se(,lIons!
;ir¢, not the same.’" the eounci]manl ~i.
said. "*hut ccrioin teeqnittes std[ ¯ y,
l,~J~l o11 t,Oln~arah]e vaiuo~." ~

,,E sam if:.: .AD tete.drd no $2.51{ e=cK -’+ ’ "~ ~ :
tli~l}araRonlcnt of the work of the ~ !
prt, s¢,ntilSS(,s~ors¯ They were faced +~ !
witil IneClUltal)io assessments when Special one-waek ~)rlce on the famot~
they eanlc into office and }lave Barbizon straight-cut slip that 3xever
workcd towards cqualizatiolL be ]’ides Up* tWLSIO, or terns, lrt BathIzon*s

~pa}d. own casy-te-care-for rayon el~pe, deft- ~;
¯ ’Being asse.~or is a rongh job ~and [ know Ted Sivess is makln eate[y edged with l~yIon embroidery.

{Izl In)ltesl effort Lo (to it welt BUy one th eve~#" Color--and saYe.] ~.

odded
~

~tv,,ss said last week that. while White -- Black ~ Navy -- Petal ~:~2
:, few i]lequilics miKht exist, the SI~s: MIS~ 12"201 Lady 3~-44 WI{~,
oss(,sxors had correeted a good Lady 14!~-26!L +~
lnn!lbcr and would eorl’eet al~V --Plus 2nd Hit-- Wldte only 111 Mlsg ~’1~;.olhI’rs bl’Oltghf te theio attontten.
:’;ivc,s~; and "[’oht each said he did Win, Lundjgan. Richard Car[son
~,[,t want Io ~et Into a "hassle" wfifi "RIDERS TO THE LINGERIE, STSSET FLOOR
Ille other, Each er¢’dIted the other
’,,’i,h hones, Intern. STARS"

P{ease Send Me the Following
"Jaunty Fit" Slips: ORDER

Number’ Color Sizes Prlce

TODAY !

l - i
¯ AND "

I
I Name ....................................................... MAIL "
I Address ~ ...................................................
t ctty ......................................

State ........... COUPON
i

{ C.O,D ....... Charge ...... Check ......
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Dooming Business oh.o fooo..-- ..oh ̄ _1c ty L digSwimming Pool Doing a w,s .n.od. ~oo w~kor..., oun ea n,~tbeir Industry. t~e Commission ~oh
J theb’ managem~bh an agree, lit . ~|.LAJ O--&L

It you drove near the East Brunswick can obtain a.season’~ °as 8here and the diving bo~rd, the Commlsslo#~ gales on %heq
BrunslvwLek n, uniclpal swimming badge for el. Out o! Iowners who In aed t o., eq. p~n plaid’ ~e.ee wSl he inM~h~ed end contrail AU][O.IMUUlU il~al, ll

peel st ~.o.h.e.’..od p,I S~t- is.h ,o s,,,l~ ,o he ~oo ~a. o’-,he,, hy the .oe..Bo. ~="’.-]~Ii,~:~Ee ~ole. ~,B he =,’o °~’i Mlddl~.~~’o,... ,’eRa,nod "~
urds , 0r SundB~, .vou Iotmd ~hat

her $5 for the season badge or l es .ooms swl,gs for cbl]dren~
A rerreshment grand Inca ed st k led oil hJghway~ Jn the stalethe l{ecrenttotl Co)nmJssJon*~ Yen. ~0 cenis for one dip.

s~oi’tIncludes bv, tb ug he,rues zud ¯
lunwanled eadersh p u ~er~t~n~

n d y g ~ ot0t chicle DLrector VyJBIArttJure there Is a howling suceess. Lifegu,~r(’~ and Crealner hi.el n a merr - o-round. There Is the pool is opev¢iod by the Brook- M , V " ’
~o, am for hall¯ playing. Iview Voun eer Fre Pepm’tment’Deardon ,aid that despte S en R~ih Saturday and Sunday near- ~repartng ta taaneh the seeond l ONE LIFEGUARD is on duty arid its Ladies Aux)]la~’Yi~li~leSldl~ "Save a Life’ drive Middlesex

ly O00 ])el’sOilS dunked them* JloaI ~{ lhf~ slvimml~ hole. At
from 10 a.m unt da’k da y, and selling soda, ca~tdy and_ l!ik, Co n y -cached 27 denths to: lieser~’es In Ihe pool there, present, there is El ’r dook wllh ~t
LWO inan the poS dLirlllg weekends,stand issues swjnllnlng oauges. Ifor firs[ w h MonlTiOUth County,

Secl’eE[Jon Dir~"P(°r WJ]bal~l
dJvhl~ b°ard uxle~dJIlg out fl’°ni

whD~ the orowd Ihcre reE,~bes ¯~’ One area el the pool Is consider-I
However, the ~hrJght po[~I~f~

b.,e bee. ,~s.~d .: ,he ConE.I.SOb.orled h, d,~s .d" be b,aeed"~:L~ ’;,;’°~:°~:~’%~g~)~:~ ~, ° "l~hs~d:,~:~:,:~,~
sJon this yea " R(,sidenls of East between lhe lifeguard tower o1~ the

_
~-

¯
’ ~

b mare thsll half as ~atltl tO arlv S¯ ~.om ~I th~.po~l, L~.sL yee.}], a !°.Y[ns Its wa~ l~st ~ear Jan, I to-JulY’
~ drowned there after rlctlng I]LB: 953 fo nd 43 persons killed on

bicycle Jnlo the water and then!Middlesex Cotmty hlgi~ways ~s It

A LAEGE SWIMMING CLASS In third pLace wltb Jb ~ead Is
of children six to 13 years o d I~as Bergen Connty. Cape May Cou] t)%
be~n organized by Creamer end which had eight last year to Snlsh

I the l[fegttat’ds. Ctasstded as be-118th, is last this year with only
~Jnners and llon-swlBiMers, the two killed.

’l children will be 91Yen Instruction
Tuesday through Friday every

, week lot several weeks until thtey ~UR~r~ ~BdUE~a O¯b~"
learn to sWlln, MlddlPsex County w~Is O~e of

JUMP to your telephone] ,h.e ,n the classes fo],ow: seven to reduce Its eapBM dehl
Tory FaBm~ger Eather Kelley, at the £1ose ol b’aslnesS [~ 1=k~3.

John Wa~owie , Bill Scdlegel, Lois Total gross countY indebtendness
WasowJc& BJchard aild Pan°el° in Now Jersey rose $7,t~30,441 over

"~’~
Order ¯ bin fill-up of long-b~nis$ Old Stokes. Mary Carol and Blehard the year hefore to total $lC3,-

Botcher, Ells° and Sue ~II~nb~k, 928,037 at the end of the year,
,~//~ Company’s Lehigh Herd Coal right howl Cheryl and Leslie Howarth, Er- The ....... ties were debt free.

n~t, Ellen and Fat KrahneN, Chris vMlddlesex County reduced its
~ ~E the IowgJt of.t~e year during ou~

Baronowskll Bill UINch, Star and capital debt from $d,376,000 ia
Ellen ¯iplsh, Jack and Robert Sic- 1952 to S4,352,000 for t953.

j~ apedad Sprig Price Reduction, , yak, Jim Bonnet, Fraak Banner,
Kathy Molnar Doug Dayton, Judy

&~ ~8 ex~’a-low price |b 0Ely tt’mpomty. SO Ht~tt~, Mary Ann yenn, Frank
Yannt, Robert Jsrgantlno and Leo,

/~" --<loB’t-- wait until next Fell when coal pric~ caret and A}bert ~empkowskL
A so, E leer Seehutsky John Per.

% / " are higher. Order now. nice, Tim and Pauline Arendt, Karl--fade ,. H.1 oge--.d!
Henry Week, MaNy Coffet, Vie
W~wtez, Nick Vail, Jean Lehoeky,~’

~O~q] I IIII Dan Zavefz, Lissa KleLnber~. Craig[O
Volpe, Mary Ann Randfss, Barbara

Coil Today ! KI 5-3035 S,e,~w,,d. Pal .aroe..-Ge=E°-
alto Van derNooL, Sandie Parrtelt,
SherBe Lopatin. Kenneth Gander,
MJEer West. Bonnie Smith, I~Hek
DI Pane, Tim Kane, Louis Pearker,

PEOPLES COAL & OIL C0. O. Pe.rE0* reII0.nd,l.,
Ann Snook. Robert Remm, Ed Nat-

¯ kJewJcz, Vie Wasas. Jslnes Wasas,
BBI Gordan, Frank French, Gary

Lowrence Street New Brunswick Be,., Jolao aod ̄od Fe=o. R.~oNNorland. Riedard and Eric Norlt~nd,

OUR FUEL COSTS LESS! Bonn Bee, gather Kelley and Ste-
¥~n Gross,

Dt Pt ilDFIBL{ S’. _°" - [SUPER I11ARTHonle
BACK If’/ FASHION--Tbls

Improvement nol a picture resurrected from
the "flapper" era Of the ’20’s--&

ROUTE I BETWEEN PLAINFIELD AYE. and WOODBRIDGE AVE., NIXON, N..J,
it’S one of the latest creations
an~ong the fall fssbions, Of
black Jersey, fashioned by

8 a.m. to 9 p.m. -- Sunday ’til 5 Sperts~h,,.,. ,f ,pal=.,,o
waistline, a loose blade belt arid

MANY
. ,,..do sa,lo, oo,a*. R...h.

"’DO IT YOURSELF ITEMS" be.d,.,,--0*,000t0,,h0
flapper e~a, ~’- -

SAVE UP TO 50% STRICTLY FRESH
NO - ---"-"SALESMEN, NO COMMISSION ABDENER in SydneY, Me~

G h~rv~s~ed ~ ~oekethook he

Do You Own A Sore°driveN Do You dwn A Screwdriver? ]o~t Jn 19~3 containing SdOO. Seed

AWNINGS oo~bao,e, ooo]d ~aEea ,oN.n,

D~S

2 Track Aluminum 3 Track Aluminum ~l ,hay,, b,,ne eel ̄ .,*,~n o,
t, "cabbage" like that.

Comb. Windows Comb. Windows ro.o,~ ,r, L$~,’~l.o ~ ~ ~el
hiS yoonger brother run him

We A4eosprB ’ We ~nolure down wilh n ear on a d~re. ~o
provo he Wasn’t, yellow. But

You Inbt¢ll You Install no* he’~ ~m’~ bl~ek and blue.

$129 $1795
oo,o.p..d,,

parkin~I foes for lwo of their Is-

¯ ¯ OObt1~-..

w ,s 16"95 Minimum o’5 Minimum of 5
--R~

A’LUM. DOORSJALOUSIESPATIOS
o.o-----T..-
I)lllSt hnv¢ "gin(*" rdUsle on their

A;’i Hardware ̄nd w ogrom., r, , , "
Frame Included FOR A 2b-year-aid robber-’wnF

PORCH ENCLOSURES ~.ndly whipped by a ?e-year*

$499s BREEZEWAYS ,e~, York CI~/. He £ound the
Lnllh of thh old $~yto~ "~ae b~*

¯ OR rare booty." ̄ ~r~,-
PROBLEM WINDOWS ~,~,~,h~,,,,~,,,~,* mlgbt bltoh It, sotvlng-t~

dairy $urplus problem has beer’.
T’ ’ :=v noted, ~Mdk-vendlng ’ma~-blnO

-~ -~ " outside A~rleulture Eg~’t~t~r~
Benson’s e~ee recently hid t*
"eLK M or&r" tlgn on it, .
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Match of Dimes 14,836 Ucenses Lifted on Points
PIons Emergency During 1st Two Years of ProgramDrive For Funds

Motor Vthlele Director Wllll~ and Irom other S1atesand Canad aa
J* Dell’den, Peporttag yeslerftay, On Pl~)’,’hlce~, The pO n 5ca e ealT es
IWO year~ opernlion el the New 12 demel’Jt~ [or drlvlng wh e tlnde ¯
Jersey Poln~ System, hnnounPed the hlBuenee or i.lnxlcat ng quor
that dnrlng the 24 month period 12 for lnvoh’emellt ill fatal accident

d(’red hl 4.428 cases, or 91.5 p’r ";" g. 4 ~pee(ing lind 3 for all

4.8.% operators ha~.e heen cited h)r lit held l’esponslhlel 8 tOP taavillg
hearhlds and lh’onse ro..’ocallons m’- the scene DI all aeeldent. 6 l’eoktass

eellt. All of them hall accumulated I other ni~ving violations. II has
12 or nlol~’ petals dtlFlng ~ thl’e£ been In effect slnee July L 105~.
year ported.

’"if’he Pohlt SysJcm directly aI- *,oc,ed o,,~,, a ~m.~ ~=,.e.* ~f th013 Area M,Ikmen
Slale’s 2,20fi.000 licensed driver& .

temporarily removed from IAWnFd~ d p,17~

whose ~Prm.ds indicated Three area men were among Iho
they were headed for an accident 70 final wlnnel’s of June ~)alry
or setdou~ Irotthi~**’, said the Dirce- Month ’statewlde milk gales con-
lot, {~tSt Who reee],ved m1~rchand~.se

So~lde~ B5 tl~vchntagi~al effect nn awards lit the AW~l’d$ Banguet at
all dldve~, Director Dearden be- Rulgers Thttrsday night. More
lieves that the [Joint ~Vgl¥1l) has than 500 leaders tn the milk Indus-
been eminently sueeesst’ul hl cor- toy attended the banqueL
reefing those disciplined during the T.A. Barth of Jame~burgb ohMr-
two years. He cites the fact that man of the sales eontaat commit-
of lhe 4,428 whose licenses wel’e tee, made ine presentations. More
revoked for varying periods, only than 1,fififi milkmen from leading

M. JOSEPH’ DUFFY 160, or 3.d per cent. got into further distributor organizations in New
?iI, Joseph Dully, Middlesex dlffleultles following license rosier- Jersey participated in the contest.

County’s clerk has been appoint- atlo~l. These re-l’epeaters were The final winners were the top

Marched Chairmanof Dlmes°twhtchthe lsEmergeneschedul~DOUBLE V CTORY FOR "BABE"--"Babe" D drlkaon Zaha- revocations,given substangnllYranginglongerfromlicenseaix panics.Salesmen for theh’ respective com-rias Joyfully clutches, the cup which symbolizes two victories toe
months to indefinite periods. The winners tne!uded H~rveylor Aug. 18th through 31st. her. Her card ot 72-71-73.7fi not ovJy made’her lhe first woman

THE JOINT SYSTEM operates Winant, B4 George St.. ForsgetoPlans for the campaign ever Io b~ome a three;time winner of the U. S, Women’s Gol~
sole on the records of mOVlllR ~aIT~IS; Michael J. Schmidt 28discussed at a meeUng of Champlonshlp, held this year at Peabody, M88@., but [Lisa marked traf~Ye. June St,, During Farms and Ed-law convlefions reported ~:~

O~heDImeSomee otC°mmunitYthe MIddlesexChairmencountyat
a victory tor ."Babe" in her comeback fight eSainst cancer,

ra~mlelpal magintrates in the State ward Yanek Helmetta Rd. dames-
hapler of The National Founds. burg, Rar tan Valley Farms,

lion tot Infantile Paralysis, 2’/7
Bertrand Ave,, Perth Amboy, last

~ ~

, nighL
DUff~ advlses that "March

Dimes worhers did
joh on the 1054 Campaign.
ere.~ additional funds are needed
1o finance the polio vace4ne trial

Who, A,. ..... IUillual FORCEDWe Oo,.,, Se "About C once r?

~Jf) ~’;#~~ T0 SELL

By Hnlhert Beardsley
The cause of fouF hundred mil

lion dollars annual loss to industry,
DO THE PEOPLE OF THE

WANT ~ IUNITED STATES MOBF,

|1 OVER 3000 PAIRS of SHOES
: DONE, A~OUT RJ~-
B]~ABCH?

~’ES. In a nnllonwide poll, 82%

~ the people questioned said they

fi,,.Od, pont tba*~ ,heS~’~0’000~o.o,’nm~.l’h°nld, or 1~llllff~/ for Women, Children and Men. Current Shoes . . .e=oec res,roh. Must make room for our new foil styles!

Water Hearing ¯ ALL COLORS ̄ NOT EVERY SIZE IN EVERY STYLE
Hurry For Best Selection !In Trenton Tues. WO~,EN’S CANVAS ~o ,,Rs, ,aa cu=oM.s SEWS CA,VAS

Memhers of lhe Ea,t Brunswick EXTRA SPECIAL l~o~o~,,p Commllleo and ~Itar.o. .,~Vl:~O,n¢ . nvc~nr~¢
Theodore Applehp are expected in v-~.v.’~ ESQUIRE SHOETrenlon Tuesday for a hearing on
Its apelJenllon to dig a second well Special Group SHINE KIT Specio! Group
al HaWs Corner.

The Division of Waler Pofioy and Certified 1.50 v.L

$299,,,,o *2" 79c
,,,,o

merit of Conservation and Eeono- ¯ I DAUBER ~,95
¯

mie Development must scant otiS- S*~ I SHINE CLOTH

~ permission to allow East Bruns-
2 CANS OF POLISH

k to pump an additional million 1 PAIR LACES
gallons per day The additional
million fial,ons will double the ENNA JETTlCK
(u.e.t supply. HEEL HUGGER AIR STE~ for Women.. o ,,

._,,..,.. $7 85 MfRACLE,.,s,s.r=,,m©
TREADpz’esen~ well to be dug 650 feet

sway frm 1he Cell"rent pumphousc ~Or Worn@el REG* TO ¯et Ha]]’s Cornel’. II tatends tc geJn¯ ~ler tro~ the a~a of =o..d CVV. ,---,..’.,
~or permission on June lg, ¯The ,o,,’.sb~p Com~,lleo ,,,anl. ’,~ AIR STEP for Women REG. TO
10 have the new well and additional ¯
eqnlpmenl available for a possible COIUOll 10.9~

zeady short of adequate Watcr. The
T O W n S h i p Conlmlttae reeently WOMEN’S 9.95
passed a ’cSo]uIJon orderhlg town CHILDREN’S
t, hlp i’esidenls not to use water for
lawns or gardens except h’om II "--’"’"--t’AKKPIILL. Men’s Summer "--’ ’*’’’’’ShoBsp.m. until l a,m. r’AKl~rll kl.

t1. PLAY SHOES ROSLEE - PEDWIN
Pofitor Wins Oegre, PLAY SHOES,o,o ,8,9

*2"
(’1’ p.~stOr el the Firs Presbyler[an REG TO

$~1~

¯
Chureh he]e and now pastel:of the .99 12.95 REG. TO
First Pr~sbytarian Chm’ch or" Ridge- ~,93 ¯
field P~rh, receh, ed the degree of ’ ~’9r"
Doehr of Sacred TheoLogy at cam- Widths B to EEE
mencelnenL exercises of Temple

Dr, and ~r-~. E~ten became par
enls el 1heir fourth child, Charlea
.tohe. June 5. Their other ehll-
dr¢n are Conslauee Madalene 8

~ 91 CHURCH ST. .- Diana Elizabeth. 5, and Paul An-
firew, 1,

Mr.¢. Kostell w~’ltes that tboy en-
~og-,o,~!.g :~o ~-~ NEW BRUNSWICK -~
hzg Io glow like our wonderful ~ ~ -- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ -- ~ ~ ~ "~"’~
~amil~’[" :- ~, ]

L,. ...... ~ .... .
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Mrs. Nelson Heads Are, =vie= for t~. i,~-~s u, it. i Ne Jez~ey BOy ign ......ed Fund earn.I=, the Ltn=..e ~ar,e. C,.b. ~.. ~ W Des ere Win
United Fund Drive Mrs..cleon hapbeen active l" Nelson will be responsible for the

previous drives in the Professional campaign solicitations in East
and New Brunswick-Highland Park Brunswick, Franklin Township, /Mrs. DeWeyne Nelson, wife of divisions. She is treasurer o! the Metuehen, Miiltown, North Bruns-

the Middlesex County Industrial New Brunswick Chapter of the wick, Picataway Township and Re-
Commissioner, has been appointed Polio Foundation and she was In- rltan Township.
c̄hairman of the East Brunswick strumental in the organization of

J ¯ IJ I II1|

C

":
!

( "-’: ~’£2’ ~,
. ......>- .

,:

pure linen pro.stamped ’~~r

, DINNER CLOTH
with 8 full sized napkins

worth" $30.00 , .... WINNF, R$ in the snnuui model ear eompetltJoB of the rlsher~

(when emoroidery is completed) Body Crdtman’a Guild are Michael D. Capllola, Jr., (upper right),~

or Minerals, who won firet state honors in the Junior Division (ages
12 through 15), nnd Allan Robert Ames of Sdgewater, whose be=utitul

wlth the purchase of model ear won first in the Sentor Division (ages 16 through 19). E~J,
rceelved a cash award at $150. Young Caphola’s model went on to take
regional honors and a chance to win a university scholarship in th~

THE AUTOMATIC ,,,,ie.l 0o=~,|tlo,...
"does everythin9"

From first seam to finat trim NECCHI does
every stitch of the work. Embroiders, mona.
grams, appliques, mends, darns, makes button.
holes, sews on buttons, overcasts seams, sews
forward and reverse, straight stitch and zig-
zag and blindstitches hems--ALL WITHOUT
ATTACHMENTS!

¯ . . and makes dozens of beautiful stitches
COMPLETELY AUTOMATICALLY----.~Jth the
amazing NECCHI WONDER WHEEL.

ALL YOU HAVE TO DO IS WATCH!

And there is an attractively designed console
to fit thP decor of your home.

NECCHI is the first cabi.Now ,ou can o.o s stra,gbtstitch ~ECCHI S98.~= oct s.ing ma0hi., ever
sewino machine for as low as * to receive the U. S. Test-

ing Seal of Approval for
Quality, Availability of

¯ FREE HOME DEMONSTRATION ̄ LIBERAL TERMS parts and Service.

ROCKNE I
YOUR NECCHI-ELNA SEWING CENTER

"THE CORNER STORE THAT’S ON THE S~UARE" BLESS-ING FOR FORMER COMRADES" 1-- Ilev. P.h.’li,~ ,1,
I’.rrcs. wh~ I)(,:,,ve I.t, -htrlic(I I~,l" Iht, I)ri~.:.thr,.d ~’:l~ Nc-~; Yl~t~

CORNER CHURCH and NEILSON STS. NEW BRUNSWICK ~" .....~ i. .~. ,; r . I." c-; ~ .....~(.~ ~,,,., ,,, Ih,, I~o~J. Ji,’.,,,~.,’.
~= .......... ~’.11- ;tttt’Z~(It’(I livid.. ,t ~1 I .itti~’l;.’~ (’:Ltllt’dr.~l .: ,’.}l;¢’h l’,.l}!l’i ~1..

r~ALL CHARTER 9-3083 l,,,,,-~.. ,,n~,.,.,.-,~H,. ,..,,. I,,~, ,,, t=.. ,,L,".. ~!,.-,,.,. ~..,:~ ~.,
.._.= : ~ ..... ~ ~ ~ ..... l;I( Ill( :~ 11t~,1

BUSINESS D~IRECTORY’ .................. ~ -

" ....

~ J- . ’ . ’ ’ ’ ’ ’

APPLIANcE~
].

CA R pElN TI~ RE, ......... "’’’ "--" i ......... : ~ "EL ....
" ......... -- ...... ’ ’ --

BUILDERS ~r Heating and Plumblng;#r LiqUORS I* TV SERVICE
Jj J J II tl I I J J IS ITTY $ APPLIANCE I i I’--"--"--"~’~’~

SERVICE " "’ ¯ J ~ALL ~!-! q.44=;n "I i1~ ..,,....^ ~.l~L,...,f ] Garden s Market, CALL CH. 9 4450
The only Factory ¯ ~ J ~ 4,n/-:~:~O~ j,~;l~’-’.~ I J ......... --

Authorized e~ ~ | dqt~ g& ~Ii.~OQ~ ,~~ ] WALTER ZIMNY, Prop, I AMWI:LL

Servicenter , --...,,---.,,.. v ¯ ~,
All washer parts ¯ --Jl~ ~ ~ /~’’-m / 1 New Brunswick i ,,~I;;I~VI~,I;e ll~l~. [~"~i
and wringer rolls mP’..~m~P~l[ ¯ Remo’te"u ~~1~_,~ PLUMBING /~l~Im’~ / !~ GROCERIES, MEATS, i Radio - Television I~,~|~ll~
in stock. ~I,=,JL,)~ ¯ ,;o.~r,= R~i~lr.~tL~ ,w~-~._~,~lii~ | ~ hies & Service I~l~[

All Work ~J~J~W ~J[ Contrae|ls¢ . ~ ......... ~ | ~ ¯ LIQUORS
Ouaranteod =~1~1" ~1

~ =’o,,an;u."°’Z~.";.?,::"" [I;~t
108 French Street ~,e~-en ~’I~D~&I~I ¯ ~, w^.~ n ..... ,..,~ i | |~.| Free Delivery On All Make Television

r I~lil~ k I Inlrlm I~ RmF~I ~l .................. / |"[1~ I DELICATESSENNew Brunswick Carpenter and Builder F.E. DECKER £1’ SON / ~ ¯WINES *SEERS .... ,. ,,_ o,
CHar ...... 11 Maplewood PI, New Brunswick n ~. ,-. ,, . ...~v ~o,~ ~ .-.A.. v, =,~=.,-, =)/O JrlGnllltOtt .

[er /-IUJU Phone CH :-587S n. r, ~, = o~^ £e6 ~,~=.~. r~ ~-J~,~,;

..... ’ ’ ’ ’" N ......
HAMILTON ROAD ...... ; NEW BRUNSW CK ’

.~ AUV’~ ¢=.-r ,-,~,... /It BUILDI G .... *- MOVING, STORAGE J

- - .... ~ NEW BRUNSWICK I e
Custom Made ll _LA.= SEE ~.~~-’~ STORAGE WAREHOUSEI/e Fit Your Car ~ ¯ Ilmmlm~[ : r / -’=f.,~,;*~.~-’l~ cu 7 -’- i

__ ~ J=UllllWVl us ~/~:~/~l " "’"~--,.._ I
AUTO ~ ~

~IRSTI
m fl

~~__ ~~ll ~. From
"

.9 390U,LD,.O

v~v~ ~, c.,,,,,o ~,,m.., ~¢~~~i L.., ._,, ~.,=.,.c. Mop,n, Io YZoce Your
~

= ~ ~" ̄ Plreproof war~inouse
.P,chin S * Crating. ShlpplneAU TO

U, S, Highway I at College Bridge ~-~ .......... - ¯ . ....... - ---- :"" T~sL !890
¯ ,.,~ ~ ,J£Jrl*¢3 t¯V¢IIIB(I

¯.Ew BR~NSWIC~~ ,,.. n,=...,.= ~ , Ag*.~, .., ~.......,,._... A.
CHarter 7-5 M ~ ¢U.rtee 1-~ml "-

.. - All/¶d Van Llfles;_lnc. . I..ILI~LLUly /’~LL
--’ illl~--.~,m=z~ I~ tartar ~t IWW uruMw~cK --
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t  t &asiu.e fl 1 in 4 U S. Army .roD....
, ¯ ¯ ¯ ~Ot~Cg

The number of Johielil regis-

c . Perlonnei is ago ^. ........ . =.. .o,- te. . .h.. tee ..e *,o
mu the Sub~e~lber, ̂dminJitrJtor, ~,, .[ week ending July & In Middlesex

Tho ~t’thni* Murray Studio in IN T~ BA ovid busteess .... ~ -- ~xhbl me s~aun ~ the Md~II~¢ fronts for unemployment tesur-¯ I%,~ te g
Bob Straehen ha~" purc~%~d the ....o~.~t ~v^~ D~,... ^ne oo~mv ~o~rt-prob~4e DtVlmmu. on priam, ante eompared with 6,091 the pie-

tew months old, I~ enJoythg an ll0uor Heense owned by l~tan ~ourlh of the t,32g.000 chested the ]0~zz d~ ot sadie , ~4. ~
argus week and 3,518 for the eom-

enthDSla~tie reeeotion. Its most re- LJfluor Store~ arid ~oved the huB[- men and women In |he U. S, Army~ P’ ~4"’ [D~vl[lh| Bsvln’~ ’/’;met’ for S*tt’e- parable week. last year, In the

cent horlcr "~’.q~ whlnteg second- ,ass from ~ ~81n St. to 15 MBfll [ ire not old enough to vote meat an~ *ttlow,nce: the lame belnt nest state, the current total’is ~.l~O

lease , a Dattenwlde contest Of Et And he has swR~ed names OT A five ereez~ survey of the audited ind g4te~ O~ t~e ~urrofile e~l~pas’e~ to 9~,~8 ’~e pZlF~t~W

ArthlU’ Murray Studios. vlrtDallY the business. The hew name Is tote I Armyp population condncted ~t~ ~.i~" il~. tl~4. week.

BoWa Drive-In Liquor Store. [b the Adjutant General’s Office ~’~x ~. DgVLr~. ~.. ]~,,.. The D|vPdon of Employmenhtprteed:ntc~tl ter a new atudlo, y Security says the Jura generally
Mts~; Helen1 Millet, the Col,elY * * ¢ ; reveals that 27 percent of the total 1is n sttt~ street, is’~lle to unpaM veea~-n~ ~off,.b~Izde who inanage; the George "A 8CBEA3t . . , The sound ofi Women’s Army Corps and ma]el Trenton, N, ,’.,
~ ¯ ~hl’R0, ~S’~ people In Ihl~ area rLpptag zttk . . . a shot!*’ YUp. Tha’s I enl{~ted persormel &re h~etow gl I prc~ ........

--- ’..--..i--~**~.=. ~ t " ’"]v wflnl {O Improve their dent’- whut It sez in the window of the ye~s of age. Among male per- "-’- -~n£s~r~tor
RKO Slate to get you inside to sonnel, 28 percent of blze Regular Ne--~.te. I~. 3o: I.e MALIbZRW~)KI"

StDde ~ts ~onm te all varieSes, see the latest Mlekey Spillall~ Army ~d 28 percent of the Indue- ------ ~UNERAL DIRECTOR |
There a.’e a ~reat m4my teeDagets, ;nOV e. Named "The Long Welt. ’ sea and other ]~servJsta faU. teto
EX ~rievce ~hows that this Is air Sez further , . , "Sptllane hurls this age group. Milli~x Countr i.~¢*ce’. Co.re g/8 Whitehead Ave,SouthRlver I.... .,..~, item.. ,,, t,,ge te~.o.,, ~-yo’, o~ ,’ ~I,?’~’~ ~o.’evor, the targe.~ ,,the. ,,go .,,,,. ~:~’#.,~y.~.".. ~... I= .,~n ~.. B.,...,
~’:~I se I~ t a~ (h’lvted schools pro-of all. Hn . - g i g,.oup h.s Just ~ached ~o’;ng ago.~..~. ~. ,..o, o. or ~,,.r ~. =o.., s. fl. e.u- |due8 ].~.!:’1’ tit’!vats dBDeteg schools ~r;T~ed bloDdeS-.--Ln his hottest story ITwen/y percent of the tote] male aurr~r~le oy t~e count~ o~ Mlddlelex.!
])IO~IHO YeI[el" dal]cgJ~. ~eu do~lt IOf all ]tfDm. Oood thing the New eI1]Jste d ]] ercent of ~lle He l~r herebY’ give4 poUee t~ ~le erednota e!

B’unsv*’[ck she. Is a, ’-road oned A.m’ e~[lstPd 26 percent o~&uthe ~e .I, ,~e.ie .. vi.,]t~:.,~ m i~;p:.eh tip (LO tlil,.lakes of an amaleur ~ * lebts aemtnd~ ~n~ c lltlnzt...... a,, pDp,,, ,n ,r *eso, V,St. a,ld ,, o* the .......,,....,, o..--DoDGe o,o, J05 | 51
I’

Prof,1 the it ~oage t’~ the ~ M LLSH GOT a gander ut "The WAC en]Jsted a "e gl years old. or atnrln~tt%oa* wnh)r* 13x montil~ lro~
r~’nge goes tlp and up slid U . . i , o~n e ’ ithl s date or they will be fore,or bsrr~J;

IheP’

Giant %’~altz now sh g at th Eighty percent of the total male ~sJd
n or ..... ugh U, erelo, Ipm.t the

n . ea~Paper MI]] PlaYhouse ]n MJ]lbut* , enllsLed personnel 8re g3 or young- tx~cutor,
.’xtles and a ~o .~ number in their You wonder how, like It says In er. This age group accounts for 88 . .~L~( e~,

Puflero| SsrvlcB |~evenlie¢. Mi ~ XHllet, who has the ads, they can get 10 ivalt~cs ps~on~ of the Beguter Army and E"lee’ut°t
¯ bceU with Ihe Arthur Murray teto lhe program and Still have a P5 percent of the linen drawn from ~T~ul~t~r ’~. 44 ThrOo9 Ave.. ~qew 9runs~..,.t|

l<tDdiOS ter 10 year~, says lhai storY. BuLtheydo, and most etever- other sources, 3 lllra [~w. KlJme, 0-0~00 IJ~taay pc’~,tge eo.dteL;e .assorts Ior Iy. illStead of waRzlng out the At the other end of the age ;%w ~runsw~ek. N. ~.
yea ,S ’ LL, all~J th,,y enjoy (heal so waiters, which WoD]d take a hack scale, two percent of bhe tote] male m~ ~/=. e. is, s3. ’" , ,
mti¢;i ‘ iial-r!e(I t~:coutives, lor ex- o[ a time {]ley lZSe the waltzes en s ed perso.nc end six percent
~l.~;ple. find this an excelleuL way as SODgS ill -the story arid yon of the WAC’s are over 40 years i,d relax, hardly Doti<e lh m ,hree-,uar,0. o, age. .o.,o, Louis E Rezem!.- The Jllstrttetlon la very 8cJen- iDg by. Arooa~ the mate of~cer$. 27 per- T~ke notice L~. application h~ bee.

¯

ifle A set, plate Ioldet’ is kept oa * * * cent are under 28 years ot age made to the Clt~ Comlni~$toller~ o[ 1he Funeroi DirechiF /
each pupil w th an analysis of his THEY DON’T make them any and 19 psi’cent over 40. The largest cl~v ol NeW ~ru,~lc~, ~. a.. lo trxp-~e~ "1
danoteg lit the eufset and his pro-J larger than the TV set MJJier stogie age group I~l the 23-year- L~quort° Pranke~or.K°rlnondy’for ilremlses[re~ln~slt~ten~ al]~arltans9+A~=O S-llgI g~ ~otsa
gres~.~ he goes along. This. MIsa watched the All-Star game on in oIda. Eight percent of the icdal Preach street. ]Yew ~.nxwlc,~, N. a.. the 190 Mate St.. South River !tel z~id, is v/rltte~ tip by his. Freddie "Oorn’s Bar oa Washing- ~n~ g p~l~’enL of ~tt rc~rvlsts an ~l~i~.r~ ~,t~ll m~l~u~¢o~ u¢c~¢ x~, Da,

her and reviewed by super- ten-St., Tuesday. Fornlerly Lottie’s acllve duty are in this group. ]ler~torore IS~ii~d to K~rlt~n River tin,or
VJSOFB~, " Bar, the sami-eJcc]e bar is U~del" -- ......................... 8tore, Inc., a eor~r&Uan or tile ~tate

Tea,l~r, themsctees have com-new m~nagement. Freddie’s, Pete Coftnro’s Tomato Pies, P)ace

Slots+ °, Nel~’loT .........

aft’lollS, d.,,o...
......,’r’=,-, ,,,.ca"°"°’ IqUAeKmeOSSl

p]eted a rigorous course ot trahl- * * .~ is open dally Irom 7 a.m. to 2 a.m. Street. New nrunswtek, New Jersey.
lOS* The b~le premise of [he Ar- TOMMY AND JIMMY DORSSY * . * ObleeUon, If ~m~, ,~ould ~e made hr
thU1" .;’~,r?ay chain Is that ’~hep ,too0 the Llbe,ty E~liroom on Ite AT OLYMP,C PAI~,K ,~at of, mcdiiteiYan, c,.rgtnor’rhi~e,’ .....,run,wic..Xae" ......r~e,. Jetee:’Ye ’i

FUNERAL HOME
imust noL ooly be excellent dancers, ear-hone Sunday night. Biggest Sprlng3cld Ave. between Maple- Pr~ garm~ndy ~i I~ LlviH~$ton AYRe

hut exce]leu( teachers as we],. Arid favorite played was the popu,ar wood a,d ,rvingtell, t,ley have 0.e ,,line~,

It

H.w BrUnswick

" I
so they are carefully taught to double-Dorsey.6lg of "Green Eyes.’* of Ihose rotors. It’s like a barrel ~ ~lx s~r.~g KI Imor d.00~
teach. ’ * * f .

1~ which yOD stand. Then the thlDg ~e~. ]~ru~wieS. N. J.

.~$o]’e anoa . on this as your SCHOBPPS TAVERN formally starts to rotate, and the floor drops z~ ~-s. le

scrYeener ha~ slgned up lot son3e the EudaPest In ~nolher sxvR~h3 away. Centrltugal force plns you .-
lessons at Arthur Mul’ray. We’ll opened Friday night st 68 Jackson to the wall unsnpported by tho
leL yOU know how we progre~. St. to a crowd which guzzled Uncle floor like a fly. Try it.

S01YOU’RE GOING TO BUY

A HOUSE..¯
Thil clasgifiRd deCtTon oppe,-r~ in ths SPOKESMAN, THE kECO&D and thl :

NEW BRUNSWICK SPOKESMAN and WEEKLY NEWS-REVIEW. Ads moy.bs
phoned to SOUTH RIVER 6-1900 up hi ~i P. M.T.eEdey. Minlmom rate 60
I~td for 20 words throe centl for each odditionDI word.

D FOR SALE I you~. EOOhtS ~.~v DATti tot DREEEMAK)NG and altoraLions,
----- , rent. inquire 2? William St., Mrs. LucJ]]e GreoJ~, 9 BDI"IlhSm

FOR SALE-- DcJur Ver~at/le I[ South Rh’er. Hd,, Highpolnt /vlanor, Old Bridge,
En]arger, ]tke fleW. P[US othel ..........

I

off" lllghwny Sg8 Call SO d-II~4- "+~ ’$~
Dark fl~nl Equipment. Phoi~e ¯ REAL ESTATE w.

KI lmet’ d-4783 after 5 p,m< I -- -
¯ .................. " RAYMOND J. PRP.S~L ¯ LOST AND FOUND

1541 PONTIAC--TWn, ,’oned blue. Licensed Real Eslate Broke__ r
good c0ndliteD, Best offer. Also Sayrmille SR 6 2~I Los’r~)ne baDkbook from the .~ .odd s z~d sc Tens. EO 6-2032-W, First Natlonal Banh of SDyi’evil]e. ’

POR SALE--Five ro~m buDgul0w FOR SALE--TWO Story brlck No. 7345. )n the name of Club 18
snd halh .All ePy [mprovement~; hul]dln3, four s10rc~ on firs

thterteu Gt’een0eLdl SO 6-0131, i

summer tg r eoolhlg; e~J.ho I WBIer
flOOr, Tetephone Co. occ~ptes set
end floor and two stores, hlonth[ ...... ~- .......seal. ] Emma SI., .temc~hurg. income $700, Inquire: A. M. PS’,~

JA 1~16~, lownki, owner, 2 Perry St,, corner Pay Your
DINETTE S£q’, foul" chairs, ex- Jiekson St. SO 6.0323 or 0183.

tensloa teal. modern styling.
light wood, $1d, Call East Mills,oils Sublerlptlon ~dly
3-6903. STOBE AND APAHTMBNT, 3 SE.d far

"~ rooms, tat ~oor* g rooms UP
S~:LF~Hegu|ar size. pool,s a rs AI~o; 3-roam hungatew, e Copy Of e~¢ ~OI)ktable, slightly used, e’er mlornla- 883 H~titon St,, ;New Brunswick

lion call SO 6-~74 between 5:3~, N j gl
and g p,m.~ ......

FOR SALF~-I947 Chevrolet son- SMALL BUNGALOW. Monroe

Inquire: I? Water SL
-. Kerwln, broker, JAmesburg 1-0402.1

Terrible, equipped. Reilonable. Township, $&d00. Citl Will.era,

"~EP~^~O.AL CHA~PIO~I~¯ MiSCELLANEeUS
sired Collie p~ps. Beii lIavenl i

stock males and females. A K. C,
Rea ’ le PL

’ SWIMMING INSTRUCTION--Pri-sonah 4-6~g~

TOP SOIL--FIBST Quality farm 8rotws. ~rlvate pool Jn Belle Mead.
’ vote swimmina ie.i~ th small

land Pp soil. ~tJ.00 per cubic Clll Pr0f¯ Geerge W. Docffit.
yard delivered. Screened top soft, CH 7-gJdz.
$500 per cubic yard delivered, --’ f DAILY CARE for children, from
Ches,tnut 5-2433. ,t i one to five years Licensed Call
PSAF MOSS FOR DUe lawn and CH 0 ’ ’

dltJoner. Large Bile, 4.1~ net F. WE~ER’S FIXdT SHOP. Guaran.

LINES BY SOGLOW
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Middlebush Washingtonsome provision should be made not as much as industrial, He era-
for additional business uses in the 1Continued from Page l) )hasized that any community has
section. It ts, therefore, the recom- shtp in t-’he first place, when the to have a business district.

Mrs. R. B, Farnham mendation of the committee tha! Pillsbury stated, "My ]and Is
this land be re-zoned as Neighbor-

News
municipality from which he came

90l¢ott St. hood .Business District, with the has the high taxes and Industrial only 125 feet deep, and 1 do not
411 developmeflt he would now give intend to use the land for any-provision that it also may be used

to Franklin Township?" Katz re-i thing obJee~onable". The proposal
to zone for general business metEAIt Millltone Ib2f~l for a |umber yard.

ny Bell. Peter Frellnghuyaen. Jr. plied that he came to live in a with protests from Dr. Smith andMr. and Mrs. Jaek Cuddy an¢ o c u
Fifth Con¢t~lllonsl DI.ttlet. I<, J. home here, and that the New other residents of the area.children and Mrs. Dorothy Cuddy IlL CEDAR GROVE ROAD Rrun~-’lck tax rate had nothing to

spent Monday at Sea Bay Park. "]’he proposal for the re-zonin~ Last person in the. audience to
’]’he former will leave Friday for of a strip of land along Cedar The 83d Congress Is drawing to do with it speak was La~rence Muth, of
a week’s vacation on Lake George. Glove Rd. front Easton Ave. to a close. This is an appropriate Dr. Smith quoted figures from

Misses Judy Hageman and Jen- approxircately New Brunswick Rd.. time for us all to review the ac-: the New Jersey Tax Study Cam- Middlebush, who suggested that

hirer Upton are visiting Miss Anne from Abricultural District to Rest- compl[shments of this Congress. mission, showing the direct ratio both sides needed to ~et morqmb

Bardsley at the summer home of de.tial District was refe,Ted to the We can thus evaluate the achieve- between tax rate on the real value facts, and that a munlci-a! piennin11W

her parents in Ocean Gate. committee, meats of the new Republican ad-
of property and the degree of in- expert should be employed to sur-

¯ Nancy Cuddy celebrated her It is the recommendation of the ministration, and outline what we indUStriallzati°n’Jersey City toranglng.98 Infr°mHinsbor-4"94theVOy Iogicthe sltuation.of the proposedHe questlonedlndus.
twelfth birthday with a party Men- committee that this area not be ~.onsider the major goals of the

ough. He challenged the Ch0mber trial zone coming in the direction
day afternoon. Guests were Mary re-zoned as flesldeniial District. next Congress.
Ann Sllehter, Betty Lou Cunning- Such a change would not be in As your elected Representative, to prove his Information Incorrect. of Mlddlebush, and Mr. Forbes

ham, Mary Lou Caddy, Joan Wy- accord with the general zolte plan I naturally like to know how you Other questions to eaeh other replied "Any compromise is Ilkeb"

calf, Janlee Greenlaw, Douglas of the Township. feel on the various Important Is-
orompted Forbes to remind the to have illogieal twists".

Forbes closed the meeting at
Bering, Daniel Schmldt, and Billy ¢ ~ c sues which confront our govern-

two men that they were about to 10:30 p.m., for-the Board to go~et lost in questions. Katz insistedand J’ohnny Caddy. IV, LINCOLN HIGHWAY meat. For that reason I have urged that Dr. Smith’s figures were not into executive session
Mrs. Judson Cain. Mrs. James The proposal for a change in repeatedly that constituents feel accurate, and cited Raritan and

J. Slade and Miss Nellie Drayton the bou ldarv line of the Agrlcul. free to get in touch with me at North Brunswick Township wh ch
.|~|*ed .*lal)t|c City and P|(?~sal]*-tLil’a[ DIRti’|(’| aild the .esidel|t,a, i11. I~|me. , we|cOllle .our coin= ,ourld ,herllselve, about to TownshipTalk
¯ ’ille Tuesday. After a shore dinner District along the L|ncoln Higl~way meats and suggestions, swamped by housing developments,in Atlantic City. they went to see south of Franklin Park was re- When voting on questio,s which and acqulted industrial commls-Mrs. Caln’s new great-grandson, ferred to the committee, come before the Congress, [ must alone to Jzet factories to offset the (Continued from Page 
Edmund Hyler Woodbridge. 111, it is the recommendation of the make my own independent Judg- tax liabilities One thing the twoson of Lt. and Mrs. Woodbridge. committee that no change be made ment as to what policies are best men agreed on was that they were manager of the cafeteria at Frank*
Jr. Mrs. Woodbrldge is the former in the location of this dlvlsion line. for the nation. I need also, how- against housing developments, lln Park School. The workshop at
Miss Mary Janet Rule, daughter .No rea.~ons, sufficient to make such ever. to weigh the views of those which have been outlawed by a the university, planned especially
of Com. and Mrs. Clark Rule. a change in the geJteral zone plan whom I was elected to represent, recent township ordinance, for school lunch program mana-

BARBARA KOVATCH of Man- of the Township, were presented Your individual opinions, there- THERE WAS A BRIEF iX-. gets and supervisors, gives special
vllle spent the week with her m support or Ibis proposal, fore, can be extremely helpful. CHANGE between Mr. Katz and attention to school, lunch problems,
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer V. ENLARGE PRESENT You can assist me by expressing Mrs. Anne Rule, a resident of: and lunchroom layout,

INDUSTRIAL ZONE your personal opinion on public Kingston and a member of the i accounts, records, recipes, menu~T. Smith, and attended the Vaca-
The committee recommends tha questions,

~oard of Education, who resented * * *
tiOnMr.Bibleand SehOOlMrs. Petein MIddlebuSlLSeggla are the present industrltl zone be in- For this reason, i have prepared his remarks about the Kingston ALTHOUGH THIS IS a prettycreased sot/th of the Millstone the questionnaire which follows. ~ituati0n. good Item. your Towner has parkg/spending their vacation in Florida. Branch of the Pennsylvania Rail.

some questions you need onlyMr’. Seggia is yard foreman at theroad, west of Clyde La.. extendln~z Ooncheek the anmver whleh best Coming to the question of the It down this far in the eolum’;~’
Building Center. William David- within 500 feet of Dahmer Rd.

expresses your view. On others, change in zoning on Smith Rd., so you could get ready for the~elther side of the controversy was bad net, s while Jeadlng the aboveson in Florida. Mr. Seggia Is yard It is the further reco~,mendatio, written answers will give me a entirely satisfied with the Board’s three items. Here comes: Although

Willlamf°reman Davidsonat the Buildlngof CranburyCenter’Is oftherthiSconsideratlonCOmmlttee thatmav whilebc glee.fUr" oplnlons.dearer picture of your personal t’ecommedatlon, John VR Strong. i the Board of Education may not
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